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FOREWORD. 

WO YEARS have passed since a book or magazine has been 
published by the High School. It was the ardent wish of the 
members of the Class of '08 to have some work which would be 
representative of the High School they are leaving this spring, 
and which would awaken pleasant memories of their High School 
days. 

We have tried our best to bring out incidents that would be 
most interesting, not only for those who read it now, but also for 
those who will pick it up in after years. It was a great pleasure 
to build up this book, because we have had the good will and 
support of both the faculty and the entire school. We wish to 
thank them for their loyal co-operation, which has been so will
ingly given, for it has been of the greatest value to us. 

· To the future editors of the Annual, we extend our best 
wishes. 
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DEDICATION. 

M an plants the seed; fends off, with Jol"ing ca re, 
A dverse imperiousness of r a in and wind; 
R enders the plant all straight and tall and fo ir, 
S eeming each da~, new aids and guards to find. 
H ow, thc.n , is he repa id? In that same hour 
A s first he gazes on the unfolded flow er. 
L et us, then, Master-Gard ener, here pay 
Love- and Life-tribute to thy kindly sway. 

- C. Donald Call. 
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~"A19' ATTENTION! 
~>~ ,,-~ ~~· 
' -~p IN THREE short months you will be Seniors! Does not that 

-~-----.J---;J fact lie like a heavy burden upon your soul? Think of the 
~ -i("';-- responsibility connected with that fact! You must acquire a 

\ ;\ f diginity which will not be disturbed by the troublesome and 
L~ 

1 

inquisitive little Freshman. You must become so learned 
that you can answer any question, no matter how deep it is, 

that is bothering the mind of the poor, unsophisticated Freshie. Even tho you forget 
your History lesson or the English or the Science lesson, do not ever forget that your 
aim as a Senior is to make the best model possible for the untried Freshman. They 
will pattern after you whether you are a good or bad model. Therefore be careful for 
the sins of that Class will rest forever upon your unhappy soul! 
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SCPERHiTE~DE~T ELLIOTT. 



H OW ARD M. ELLIOTT. 

Howard )I. Elliott, our genial superintenden t, gr.1d-
11atcd from the J\It. Pleasant Normal with the class of 
'99, and the following fall entered Oli,·ct College, fro1J1 
which he graduated with a degree of Bachelor of Arts 
in '02. Ile spent the summer of 'OJ at the University 
of :\Iichigan spccinli7.ing in chemistry and the summer 
of '02 taking up history at the Uni\-crsity of " ' isconsin. 
The last year at O livet, he was assistant instructor of 
biology. At college. he was interest ed in athletics. H :.: 
was a point winner in the hurdles, member of the base
ball team , and was full-back and captain of the 1901 

footba)] team that won th e intcrcoll cghte champion
ship. 

On leaving college, he accepted the position of teach-
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ing history and ci ,·ics in the Tra,·crsc C ity Hi gh School. 
The following year he went to Eaton Rapids where he 
became principal of the High School. )Ir. E ll iott came 
to P etoskey in the fall of l 9(H to teach hi story and 
p 1·esidc o,·cr the High School. The following fall he 
was promoted superintendent of the schools of the city, 
which pos ition he now holds. 

Since coming to P c.toske_v, )Ir. Elliott has taken 
great inter est in the athletics of the school. H e has 
coached nc,nl_v all the tc'lms and much creel it for their 
success must be gi,·en to him . H e is interested in all 
things the members of the High School attempt and 
often lends an invaluable helping hand to their enter
prises which is greatly appreciated by all. 
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THE PETOSKEY HIGH SCHOOL FAC U LTY. 

J AM E S E. MAR SH ALL. 

.James Earle ::-.Iarshall , to whom thi s Annu::il is dedi
cated, assumed the duti es of Principnl of our High 
School and the hend of the History D epartment, in J 905. 

>lr. Marsha]! rece ived hi s early training at the Way
Jnnd Hig h School, where he g raduated in 1895. The 
fall after hi s graduation . he entered the preparatory 
school of Albion College, and in the fall of l 896, 
entered the college proper, taking the Scientific Course, 
spcciali:r.ing in mathematics and hi story. During his 
stay at college, he distin g ui shed him self in all lines of 
a thl etics. H e played end on the football team for 
three years, and wns captain of the champion team of 
'99. H e plnycd four years on the baseball team, and 
wns a member of the r ch~ tcnm. 

In the fall of l 900, after hi s graduation, lie became 
the supc1·intcndcnt of the public schools of Zeeland. 
After spending fi,·c yea r s at Zeeland, he came to P etoskey 
and assumed his present pos ition, a nd P etoskey High 
School may well r ejoice in his .coming. His value (o 
her is inestimable. To him much credit is due to the 
excellent working system of the High School, and to 
the present high standing of the High School in ath-
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Jctics. In sehool lifc, he is the student's friend, and has 
ever held forth lofty ideals that t end to make li fc greater 
and nobler. 

That hi s high character is appreciated by the stu
dents is manifested by their g reat esteem for him. 

B. F. BROWN. 

Mr. B . F. Brown, our effic ient science instructor, 
graduated from the Illinois "\Vcsleyan Academy in 'OJ. 
In the following fall, he entered the "\Vcsleyan Univer
s ity situated Rt Bloomington, Ill. The first yea~· at 
this university, he was an ass istant in the biological 
labora tory and the second yea r was ass istant in chem
istry. H e was a member of the Amaturian Literar y 
Society at thi s school , and for two years was president 
of his class. Being interest ed in athletics, ::-.Ir. Brown 
p layed on th e baseball team, on the track he took part 
in th e 220 yRrd dnshes and was a member of th e relay 
team. After two years nt this school, hG took up chem
istry as a major study and German as a minor at the 
)Jorthwestcrn University. H erc he became a member 
of the D elta Upsilon fraternity and, when he graduated 



The F acuft,11 

in 1905 with 11 Bachelor of Science degree, he was 
e.l ectcd a member of Phi Bet11 K11pp11. 

.!\fr. Brown c11me to P etoskey in th e foll of 1905 

to t ake the position of instructor of sciences in the High 
School. H e lrns over-hauled the l11borntorics, cast out 
th e useless appar11 tus 1111d secured others that ar e np-to· 
date and today there is not a s ingle per son in the Hi g l1 
School who is not proud of our neat and well equipped 
chemistry and physics laboratori es . :\Ir. Brown, too, has 
been interested in the Hthl etics of the school; he has 
11ssistcd the track team, and in I 906 was manager of the 
baseb11ll team. We appreciate :\Ir. Brown's efforts to 
help and please us, both in and out of school. 

CLARA B. ARMSTRONG. 

Clm·a B . Armstrong, who has bei,i in charge of our 
mathema ti cs department for the pas t three years, grad
uated in l 899 from the Classical Course of the Lansin g 
Hi gh School. In 1900 she entered Olfret College, from 
which sl1 c graduated with the degree A. B. in l 90.J., 

having milde the ancient lang uages her major study 
and math cnrn ti cs a minor. The following year she 
t aught mathemati cs in the prepuatory depa rtment of 
Olivet College rmd at the same time studi ed in tha t 
branch and obtai ned her degree of J\I. A. \Vhile at 
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Oli1·et she was a member of the Soronian Literary 
Society and nn honorar_v member of the Adelphic Liter
:u-_v Society. Since I 905_. she has t aught math ma tics 
in the P etoskey High School, provin g her self an effi cient 
t e:1eher in thi s branch. As a confidant to whom we can 
go in all our troubl es and escapades, l\Ii ss Armstrong 
has so endeared her self to us all , th at we greatly r egret 
tha t she has decided not to teach here another year, 
but all unite in wi shing her success wherever she may go. 

MISS FRANCES PAILTHORP. 

J\Iiss Frances P nilthorp graduated from the P etos
key High School in 1897. Soon after thi s she entered 
th e Uni,·er sity at Ann Arbor , t akin g up a course in 
liter ature i!nd art. She devoted a bout a year to her 
work at Ann Arbor. :rnd later, another yea r nt C hicago 
where she took special work in the Art Institute under 
l\Irs. H ein man of :N ew York. From here she went t o 
Olil·et College. where she g r:idu 11 t cd in l 9oz. For the 
last three ye,u s, l\Ii ss P ailthorp has been in charge of 
the art depnrtrnc11t of the P etoskey pub I ic school s, when · 
she has been ,·er_v sncc-css ful , and it is a pleasure to 

announce tlrnt she will contin ue her work in thi s depart
ment another ye,1r. 



G. F. GUNDRY. 

G. F. Gundry entered th e Ypsilanti Business Collcgt' 
in 10(H, from which he grndtrntcd with the class of 
1906. The first year in college he was nssistant 
teacher in typewriting and shorthand, and in the last 
year he was assistant in ndl'anccd bookkeep ing. Base
ball wns th e only sport that he was interested in; the 
first year in this school he played on a clnss team and 
made short-stop on the college team the second year. 
Since coming- to P etoskey last fall to take charge of tlh~ 
commercial department, :\Ir. Gundry has taken active 
part in athletics. He organi7.cd a second te,~m in both 
football nnd basketb:ill and introduced indoor baseball. 

:\Ir. Gundry l1as been elected manager of the 1908 base
ball team and has spent much time in coaching it. 

MISS E. BELLE PATTON. 

:II iss E. Bell e Patton , our instructor in music, spent 
the first two years of her High School course in the P. 
H. S. The next yea r, she spent at the .\It. Holyoak 
Seminary at Kalama7.00. In 190 I , she compl eted her 
preparntory work and graduated from the English and 
Latin Schools of Boston. During her stay in the East, 
she studied music in nil br:mch~s, taking a two years 
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course in the X cw England Conservatory. In 1904, 

she studi ed organ and lrnrmony in :\Iinncapol is, und er 
Dr. Hamilton Hunt. She then returned to P etoskey 
and for two years t a ught instrumental music. After 
some special work in the Oberlin Conscnatory in 1907, 

she accepted the position as instructor of music in the 
P etoskey schools. 

Under :\Iiss P atton 's superns1on, the department 

of music has developed greatl.v, The Chorus, in which 

little interest has been shown for years, has increased 
from twelve to fifty ,·oiccs. The addition of a number 

of male voices has made it poss ible to secure four part 
music, thus rai s in g the standard of the work. In gen

eral, th ere is a greater interest in music manifested by 
the whole High School than ever wns before. 

MISS LUCILE D. SMITH. 

;\Iiss Lucile D. Smith completed her course in the 
preparatory school of th e Kentucky U nivcrsit,v in 1901 

and then entered tl1e University from which she grad
uated in 19tJ4. with a B:1chelor of Arts degree. ,vhile 
in this school , she became a member of the Alathea 
Literary Society. The year following graduation was 
one of inacti,·ity in res pect to school work, but in th<' 
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fall of 1906, she accepted the position of Principal of 
the East Jordan High School. Last fall, Miss Smith 
came to Petoskey to take charge of the Literature and 
English department of the High School. During the 
last basket-ball season, she spent considerable time coach
ing the girls' team, which was materia1ly improved by 
her work. The High School may welJ feel pleased to 
know that Miss Smith will be here another year. 

MISS MABEL D . BROWN. 

Miss Mabel D. Brown graduated from the Marquette 
High School in 1900. The next year she went to the 
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University of Michiga~, where she took up a Literary 
Course, specializing in German. She gradunted from the 
university with a degree of A. B. W11ile in this school 
she was a member of the Alpha Phi sorority. In 1905, 

she went to Marquette, where she taught in the public 
schools for a year. From here she went to Cheboygan, 
where she taught the languages in tl1e High 'School of 
that city for two years. Miss Brown came to Petoskey 
last fall to take charge of the language department 
of our High School, and she has ably handled this 
department. We regret to announce that she will not 
be here next year, but we extend our best wishes and 
our goodwill to her wherever she may go. 



HIGH SCHOOL BUILDI~G-



-
OFFICERS. 

Preside1. I-Albert Ferris 

/'ice President- Jessie Searle 
Secretar_y-Clyd e Dennis 

Treasurer-Pearl Boyington 

CLASS OF 1908. 

Mctto-C'arpc Diem 

Class Colors- Green and \Vhite 

Flower-vVhite Rose 
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B ,\IIBAIIA Sc,vrrEncooo, ··D11mpli11,q" 
"And her taste is refined." 

C1.1TE G. JJ1-:>1N 1s, ".l/ ickt' J/' 
"E,·en wit's a hurclen when it talks too Ionµ;.'' 

, \ LI.IE Tt' H~EH , ··shorty" 
"On with the danec ! Let jo~· 1:e uneonfin'<I ! 
:--:o sleep till morn, when --- and 1\llie meet." 

Enx., H. \\'E:1.1.1,w , "Pu.l'.,y" 
"I loathe ( ?) that low vice- curiosity." 
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PEARL L. Bo1.'ING'1'0N, "B'lat ler" 
"Angels were painted fair to look like you." 

OKA S. F1.1cK, ''Profe·•·•or" 
"I know a hawk from a handsaw." 

l(j 

A 1.HEH'l' F1.rnn1s, ··J?uz.ze" 

"Ile pines for a loving nature 
To lllinp:le with his own." 

:\]ABEi.LE }(N"Ecn·1·, '·Sannny" 
"She sneer.es and looks unutterable things." 



ELMA S. "\VALnoxn, ·'S lit- et" 
"Foul whispe rings a re abroad.'' 

Lou A. BYn., l\r, "Ike" 
"Oh, that I might be a man ." 
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Cr.Essox \\'. FnEYEn, ·'Cocky''. 
"Oaths a re not words, and word but wind." 

JEssrn SEAnLE, '·Beckey" 
" H er very froll'ns a re fairer far 
Than smiles of other maidens a re." 



i\,o, ,, K . :--'1-:1.so" . ··1Jallli11.q" 
" I Iere, thou great ,\ 111rn, whom three realms ohey 
Dost sometimes lake c1n111cil, 

l·'. \'1-:usz , \ . i\"c111mn-" · .. Hud" 
"l•'.xperil·11,·e ,i o i11 cd with co111111011-sens<· 
I,, th is m orta l of l!'11gthi11ess." 
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Gi:w11tt·1JE 1\ . G.:01tm:. '·('hick" 

"It would talk, 
J ,ord, how it ta I ked.'' 

E.)1 JIA ScJ1EBHAT. "])eulch" 
"Gather the rose of love while yet there is time.'' 



RAYMONU R. P ,\ILT]JORP, ··Baue, the Red" 
"An harmless flam ing meteor shown for hair." 

~1A1lEI.LE ' TAHNPJ\f, " } !i'(lflC,'!n 

"Could I love less, I should be happier now." 
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.:\L,ncAHR'I.' DtPEw, "'Sis" 
"Her modest look the cottage might adorn, 
Sweet as the primrose peeps beneath the thorn." 

C. DoxALn CA1.r., ·'Jndge" 
"I would that the gods had made him poetical." 



JUNIOR CLASS. 



SOPHOMORE CLASS. 



FRESHMEN CLASS. 



CLASS POEM. 

The silver star-gleams of the days and the dreams of our youth 
Are sinking far down the horizon; the morning is pale 

In the sky, for we go into Life; hut the beauty and truth 
That underlie Life- will we grasp them, and conquer, or fail? 

Four years of our life, four years of our freshness, enga.gecl 
In learning- all fled as a dream to the depths of the past; 

But it~ import will tell on the battles that wait to be waged 
In the heart of the world, when Life's struggle comes on 

us at last! 

The griefs, the vexations that lea\'e their dark stains on our 
heart; 

The triumphs and joys that, mayhap, have been jeweled 
" ·ith tears; 

All these are our schooling- our studies are only a part, 
For Experience works in the warp and the woof of the years. 

T he gayest of life is in youth. We will scatter, and some 
Wi ll succeed, and others will fail, for the great world is grim; 

Yet looking once more on our school-lift->, when age shall have 
con,e, 

\Ve will few of us smile, but many an eye will grow dim! 

A,·e ! Farwell to these sweetest and purest of days; 
, \nd Ave! Our greetings we give to the future, unknown; 

-But to thee, oh fostering mother, due fullness of praise 
'.\'e may on ly give then, when our knowledge and minds have 

upgrown ! - Don Call. 
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PROPHECY - CLASS OF 1908. 

Place, a desert. Scene, Cauldron and fire burning. 

Time, midnight. 

H ecate .................. Anna Nelson 
First ,1/itch ............... Lou Byram 
Second ,vitch .......... Gertrude George 

Enter three witches. 

First Witch. Pray, tell me, Hecate, why look yon 
so grave, surely, you must ha ve important matters to 
dispose of which absorb your attention so completely. 

Ilecate. Indeed would not one look grave, Gray
malkin, when we must r eveal the future destini es of 
twenty poor mortals who arc thus thrust upon us? But 
alas,· it is of no avail to tarry. Come sisters! Let us 
to the task and clon e! 

TVit ches' dance song. 

Let us to the cauldron go, 
And the poisoned entrails throw, 
That we may this night debate. 
Upon the destiny of ;\aught Eight! 

Second TVitch. The Fates are busy now with the 
various destinies of these powerful minds, but D estiny 
itself imparted some of its ambitions to "Fuzzc" Ferris 
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and cnkindled him with that insatiable desire for knowl
edge. It seems that he will overcome some of his usual 
timidity, because soon he will become a very fresh 
Freshie at Houghton. 

First Witch. Do you think he can outgrow hi➔ 

blushes? 

J-J ecate. Oh yes, time does wonders for these mor
hls. " ' ithin five years while making a tour of South 
America, he will r cscuP a young lady from a band of 
robbers. The young lady will be no other than a royal 
princess, and when he has proved himself a bold anrl 
d aring knight in paternal eyes, it will not be long before 
he secures his coveted prize. Having performed hi s 
duties as President of his class so well he will enter 
into the higher and more difficult duties as President of 
the lead ing country of South America. 

Second Witch. Let us now consider the fate of that 
little chatterbox, P earl Boyington. 

First Witch. She will continue in her scholarly ways 
until she becomes too learned for Amci·ica and so depart
ing she will gt>t the degree of Ph. D . at Heidelberg. 

Second Witch . Yes, a Doctor of Philosophy, just 
in time to teach Greek in her own home. From the 



Greek of the Ancients it will degenerat e into the prattle 
of little "rosebuds." She will have such a large pro
tcctil'c shield that no harm can possibly come to her 
from the micklc tongue of gossip. 

First Witch. What will the Fates bes tow upon Bar
aha Scatlcrgood? ·will her future be as calm hereafter 
as it has been in the past? 

Second Wit ch. 'vVill her winsome glances continue 
to be as attractive to her gentlemen friends? 

First Wit ch. The Present indicates that her life is 
to be one of surpri ses. The greatest of which will be 
her trip to the " ·est. It seems that this will be brought 
about by reading a matrimoni'll ad . and soon her fri ends 
will learn that she has become the bride of a wealthy 
cowpuncher. 

If ecate. Let us use our spells to call up the spirit 
of Clyde D enni s. 

( Apparition of' a missionar,y holding a boolc of prayer 
and carr,11i11 g a cross behind th e ca uldron.) 

1lll Wit ches-
By the pricking of my thumbs 
Something "funny" this way comes. 

llecat,,. Appearances lcad' us to beli eve he still has 
a liking for green ti cs . 

S econd !Vilch. K ext comes tlrnt littl e girl who 
seems to hal'c decided her own fate. Of course we all 
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know that Allie Turner will marry, but what will be the 
course of her l ifc before she takes that fatal step? 

First Witch. After she graduates she will be ad
mired by a certain operatic manager and will become 
one of hi s leading chorus girls, bes ides being the star 
dancing girl of the company. It will not be very long 
before a certain man about her s ize and of a very 
common name, will come upon the scene and rob the 
company of its best performer. 

Second Wit ch. I should think that after her mar
ri age her calm sweet t emper would be somewhat changed. 

H ecate. Pray t ell me good cauldron what will be
come of our fri end, Mr. Flick? 

Second W itch. H e will ccrh1inly gain the heights 
for which he climbs. All his time will be occupied with 
study for perfection in public speakin g . In twelve years 
he will be touring th e state of ~li chi gan delil'cring 
speeches in his campa ign for gol'ernor. 

First Witch. L et us look into the future of Elma 
, -\ 'alrond. ( Apparition of a school teacher ,rith long 
curls c01-r,1J i11g boo/rs, ruler, etc.) 

All W itches. Look! but speak not to it. 
Ilecate. '"' hat is in store for our hot-headed brother? 
Second W itch. "Babe" P a ilthorp will become a 

Pure Food inspector for a time after fini sh ing his course 
at college, his specialty being analyzing " Bovine Ex-
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tract." H e ·will soon tire of this and after attending 
a seri es of Evangelistic meetings in his home town, 
will decide to carry on the work himself, and will be
come very enthus iastic. C hoosing Ann Arbor as the 
starting point, he will hold a series of meetings there. 

First Wil ch. But why docs he choose Ann Arbor as 
the scene of his first endeavors? 

Second Tflitch. Ther e may be some attraction there. 
llecate. Undoubtedly th ere is, by the events which 

follow. Among hi s numerous converts is an old school
mate of hi s, who later becomes hi s helpmate and aids 
him in hi s work. 

Second Witch. It is sad to relate that such a modes t 
and conventional gi rl as ~Iargarct D epew should depaJ"t 
from her well formed liabits. Still it is true tlrnt in 
less than five years after her graduation she will be 
figuring in New York as a very modern Sis Hopkins. 
Of course, her success will be marked and thi s success 
will be due to her free and soc iable manners. \\ ' ith 
her numerous admirers behind th e scenes it will be of 
little consequence to her whether the School Bonrd con
tinues to have Senior Public or not. 

First TVitch. St>e, how the g ruel is bubbling! It 
sign ifies a very unsettled life. 

Ilecal e. Doubl e, doubl e, toil :rnd trouble, 
Fire burn and cauldron bubble! 
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\\'hose future is about to be revealed? 
F irst Wilch. I f ea; it is that of Emma Schcbrat, 

which is to be so stormy. She will start lier career as 
a kindergarten t eacher, but Cupid will interfere and her 
first love will end with a tragedy of the divorce co urts. 

Jfcca le. Later in life when she has overcome her 
first di s·ippointment she will bestow her affections upon 
a ,·ery sedate German clergyman. 

Second TVit ch. " ' hat is to become of th e Editor-in
ehief. '\Vill he conti11ue his yellow jonrnali sm and allow 
it to absorb l1is attention? 

lfer·ate. Oh! that's the pretty boy that knows it 1111. 
H e will go to Northwestern, and there recc i,·c a degree 
of ~I. D. U ndoubtedly he will have some of th e corn ers 
rubbed off before he finish es his course. Afterwards, 
he will nrnke an cxtcn dt>d trip to Norway, where he 
will dream of pink checks in the land of the midnight 
sun. But after hi s r eturn, and his r everi es nre over, 
he will go to Panama, where he will begin the practice 
of hi s profess ion. 

First W itch. Through all the spell s of the company 
of onr evil sp irits, let us r eveal tlw futur e of ~Iabelle 
Varnum. " ' ill Fortune continue to be as favorable to 
her as it has been in the past? 

S econd TVitch. F.vt>ryone knows of her kind and 
amiable disposition. She was always rather patient and 



r escrn~d , and scPmecl to be abo,·c the ordinary source 
of enjoyment. 

She will perfec t in the languages, and out of her love 
for humanity, will become a nun and teach the languages 
in a con\'ent, so that s he may be near the Fri:ns 
( Freyer ) . 

First TVitch. l will now show yon the fate of the 
Florence Nightengale of tbc class. Thus will appear 
.:\Iabcllc Kn echt in fi,·c years. 

( Apparition of a 11urse crosses th e he[tih.) 

SPcond TVit ch. By th e slow and steady bubbling 
of the cauldron, we can plainly see that the next fate 
which presents itself is that of J css ic Searle. 

Ilecate. She was always so tallcitfre, certainly the 
omens must predict a great change in her life. But on 
rtccount of her great abilit_v, we are not surprised th,tt 
she should UNDRRTAKE great UNDERTAKI~GS. 
Once she gave promise of becoming famous as a ,·ocalist, 
but these morbls nc,·cr know how crooked tl1 e paths 
ar e that th e F a tes mark out for them; Cupid can work 
rn iraeles. 

Second TVitch. What will th at ,·cry ambitious youth. 
Don Call, make of himscl f? 

First Witch. His i~ a peculiar hi story. :'.\' ext sum 
nw1· will be :1 mcmorablf' turning point in his career. 
He will become so curious in rep;arcl to his future that 
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he will consult .:\Iaclarnc Starr, astrologer, who, to his 
great surprise, will t ell him that he has great \'ocal 
abilities. Thi s will inspire him with such enthus iasm 
that he will immediately set out for the Boston Con
servatory of Music where he will study very diligentl y. 
At the en cl of two years he will frcl that he has com
pleted his course and will start out to seek his for
tune. H e will be given a position as Brigaclicr General 
in the Sah-ation Army. A short time Inter hi s reg iment 
will be ordered to Europe to carry out its work. In 
Italy es pec ially, he will become very well known as he 
will sing selections of his own composition. H e will 
amass consiclcrable fortune pa~sing the hat. 

Secn11d W itch. Surel.v there should be bright pros
pects in store for Edna \Velling. She h:ts becn with the 
c·lass ever since it form ed twclv,· years ago. 

Jlecal e. H er principle of equality .is th e most prom
inent characteristic that she shows. It will finall_v res ult 
in her making tours of the United States in behalf of' 
" '-\'omen's Rights ." 

First TVitch. Onl _v time will tell whether she will 
succeed in her efforts. 

Second TVitch. Clesson Freyer was alwa_,·s cloin~ 
th e un expected, what will be his profess ion? 

F irst Witcli. Replenish the fire th·1t th e cauldron 
may h:we its powers of proph ecy re-en forc ed. 

• 



Proph ecy 

Ilecate. Contrary to past indica tions, the gruel 
t:ikcs th e form of a peaceful life. His fri ends will be 
somewhat surpri sed to learn that within a few years 
he will set out for P ari s where he will become an 
:ipprenticc in a large Parisian Fnshion Establishment. 

Second Witch. I am not so surprised because llf' 
always has bf•en neat and shown such interest in the 

styl es :ind such taste ( ?) in hi s sdcction of ti cs. 

Ile('{lf e. Hi s ability in thi s parti cul:ir line will en

able him to become a master in the profess ion. After 

a yea r 's apprenticeship, you ma,v expec t to hear of him 

as the lc.'1ding des ig ner in P a ri s. 

Firs/ Wil ch. ~ow that we arc cons idering th e des

tiny of th e clnss . would it be contrary to the omens 

to r cvc11 l the fortun e of Gertrude George, who is so 

:mx ious about th e futur e of her cla ss mates? 

lleca le. Consul t th e cau ldron for yourself and see 

what the future hoI,ls. 

First Wile/,. H ere in its boiling. I see that c,·en 
now she is an experirnced fortune tell er. She is con
stantly in league with Pluto's dark messengers of mys
tery. H er spec ialty will be the awful problem of 
Divorce, which threatens the United States. Many shall 
he thankful for her kind advice, espec ia lly Emma Schc
hrat, who, a fter her divorce, by following Gertrude's 
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ad,·ice, will r ealize the second and more success ful voy
age on Life's sea of marriage. 

Sf'cond Witch. But look H ecat e, there still li es one 
future concealed . . It m11st be that of Lou Byram. The 
omens show plainly ex tensive tra,·els on land and sea. 
She will visit England, :rnd from there set out with a 
part~, of fri ends on a pl eas ure trip, but their curiosity 
will lead them to Greenland. and she will wander too 
far and be lost. In her wanderin gs she will become 
infatuated with an F.skimcaux hunter . After a fe w 
months' training she will become an ex pert whnlc tamer 
nnd with this amusement will pass away the time until 
r escued and brought back home in answer to CALL. 

I-I ecate. Look sisters, the cauldron has censcd bub
bling . Thus is our t as k completed. ,vc have not reveal 
ed all from each one's fut ure for son:e things a r e better 
left unsnid. But, ' ti s long past the matin hours. Thrice 
t he brindled cat 1111th mewed. Let us part to meet l ater . 

First TVit ch. Where the place? 
H eca te. Upon the heath . 
Second T,Vitch . Grnymalkin, I come! 
H eca le. P add ccl, call s. 
All. Let us go abo ut, about, 

Thrice to thine a nd thrice to 1r inc, 
Thrice ag~in to make up nine, 
P e:1ce ! The ch:1rm's wound up. 



THE CO U N '".fESS 

It was a beautiful day in spring, and when is 
Mount V csuvius and the Sorrentcn peninsula so beauti
ful as in spring. From the Possilipo at Naples, a slight 
vapor could be seen rising from the crater of Ves uvius 
and drifting lazily toward the mountains of Sorrento, 
perhaps more beautiful now, covered with a purplish 
haze, than when their sharp edges could be outlined 
against th e clear blue of the Italian sky. There was a 
slight breeze stirring the wa ter s of the Bay of Naples, 
which r efl ected all of the azure sky. Toward the mouth 
of the Bay of Naples, lay Capri like a mound of haze, 
yet something to excite the interest of those who knew 
not of the beautiful island, where so many famous 
Roman emperors had had their summer homes. 

Thns it was that a s tately, elderly, American gen
tlcrnan and hi s daughter saw the wonderful p a noram:i. 
and fill ed their henrts with it. Probably the girl wonder 
ed how the great Vesul"ius which seemed now to lie 
drcami11g could be silent always, nnd why it was not 
right that the mountain should try to tell the secrets of 
many deeds it had seen in centuries gone by. She was 
not the only one for many have thought what wonder
ful stories some of the historic ·ruins could tell were they 
able to spenk. 
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Perhaps the girl had other thoughts, for, as the 
two wandered along, there was a far away look in her 
eyes. In truth she was thinking of her mother, who 
only two years before had started for this beautiful 
place but was shipwrecked in a terrific storm off a rocky 
shore on the coast of Spain. All went down except a 
few hardy sailors. 

H er father spoke to her and she looked fondly upon 
his kind face. H e askf·d li er how she would enjoy liv
ing in one of the fairy gardens and villns which lay far 
benea th them, for they had ascended to a great height 
above the bay where between the road and the water 
extended the fairy green parks connected with each 
palatial villa. She smiled and r eplied, " I think I pref er 
our dear Virginia home." Then awakening from her 
musing, she noticed how far they had come and, think
ing a longer walk would fatigue her father, she hired 
a cab which chanced to be going by and told the man 
to dri,·c to the Convent of the Sacred H eart. She 
remembered well one of her friends describing the bea u
tiful view of the ::\Iediterranean, Capri and Ischi a an
other islnnd which li es to the north of the mouth of the 
hay, from this convent. Fully ns highly had her friend 
praised the Sisters at th e convent, who were so kind 
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about ex pl aining the nirious things of interest. After 
a hnlf hour 's dri,-c up thi s most entrancing road the 
driYcr drew up before n large building and attempted 
to tell the Americans, but in ,·ery poor English, that 
this w:is the convent. They alighted from the carriag'' 
11nd looked in the direction of the city proper of Naples. 
It w;::s surpri sin g how far they had come. Naples was 
nlmost compl et ely hidden behind -the Possilipo and Vesu-
1·ius seemed direc tly behind them. It seemed but a short 
distance, yet they had come almost to the end of th,'. 
peninsula which c loses in th e northern side of the B ay 
of Naples. 

As is the cus tom with travelers, thc_v entered the 
l:u·gc courtyard of the conYcnt nnd made their way slow
ly between th e hedges of shrubs nnd flow ers to a shady 
spot beneath a porti co. Herc s'l t two Sisters and a t all 
slender g irl of g reat hc:rnty. Tllf'y were li stening to 
the musical flow of the lt'l l ian lang uage as the girl 
r<' ·1 d from a smnll book. Thei r eyes r ested lovingly upon 
the face of the girl, wholly unconsc ious of it all, so 
dccp l_v absorbed was she in th e re'ldin g. The Amcricnns 
too stopped nnd gazed nt the beautiful face with dark 
wa,·y hair foiling b·1ck from the high forehead, then 
they approached . At the sound of footsteps on the 
g ravel walk , th e g irl glanced up and seeing the touri sts 
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laid aside her book and wnited for the Sisters to inter· 
Yi ew them, but being able to talk littl e English, they 
called on the dark-haircfl girl, :\Iaric b>• n ame, nnd told 
her to speak to them. The girl came forward willingly, 
for she enjoyed an intcn ·icw with travelers. The gentle
man told her th at they were Americans and Ind come to 
look through nnd about the old com·cnt , of which the:,, 
harl heard so much. In answering th eir r equest, the g irl 
spoke flu ent Eng lish so111 ewhat to the surpri se of her 
auditors. She sa id th :1t she would be willing to show 
them nbout a nd turning to the Sis ters with a smile, 
J\Inri e cxplnined what wns wanted, nnd led the wny. 

The hour SFent looking o,·cr the old com·cnt was 
ne,·er to be forgotten, for, besides the interest in the 
place, the people bccnme interested in each other- th 
Ameri cans in th e g irl because she was so s imple and 
more r efin ed th an any other Italians they h'ld met, and 
1Iari c in the travelers, whom she lc:i rn cd were :\Ir. 
Brookes and daughter Frances, because th ey were so 
kind and seemed to take such a r c:d interest in the place 
which lrnd grown so denr to her in the two short yea rs 
she had spent there. :\faric told th em of th e Sisters' 
good work nnd how kind thc:v lwd been to her , yet she 
did not tell them of any woeful stor_,·, which also showed 
her modest r d in f'd natu ·e, for in rcnlit~· she had h ·td 



ns strange a time during her eighteen years as is the lot 
of most people. ·when )Iaric was told their names 
were Brookes, she looked surprised nnd pl eased. Later 
she softly asked Frances if she had a brother for she 
said, " There was a young American gentleman here who 
sa id his name was Brookes and I thought that you r e
sembled him. P erhaps not, but if he .is your brothc1·, 
I want you to r eturn this to him," and )Iaric he lcl 
forth a signet pin, s:1ying, " I found it in the cloisters 
and the initi a ls arc R. B. so you can surely tell." 
Frances eagerly looked at it, then cried, " Oh! Dad, 
Dick did come up here after all, for here is his signet 
pi11, a present from me before he started. " All this 
was rather unintelligible to )Iari e Corozzi, but thc11 
Frnnces turned and explnincd that she did ha,e a 
brother and she had told him nbout the convent. "Dick 
only made fun of me," sl1c snid, " but after all he did 
come." " My, but I will be glad to see the boy again 
nncl it won 't be long for we expec t to meet him in 
Rome nt the Hotel Regina. " 

Soon the travelers depnrtccl 111 the direction of 
Xapl cs, well pleased with th e sight-seeing they had don e 
that clay and feeling all the better for the rather large 
grntuit_v they had left with the Sisters to help on the 
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work, which is indeed a blessing to the poor and sick 
in the crowded city of Naples. 

That night Frances Brookes thought a great dcn l 
about this charming girl she had met and, in the mean
time, she wondered why they could not ha,·c 1Iaric go 
with them to Rom e as a guide. She had sa id that sl:c 
was well acquainted with Rome, having lived there sev
eral months with nn aunt, who had been her guardian. 
Frances lrnd formed n great liking for J\Iari c nnd she 
thought of nothing more pleasing than having her along 
to point out things which otherwise she would have t o 
look up in the guide book. 

Next dny she spoke to li er father of her plan. 
Being always anxious to please his only daughter, he 
r eadily consented, but feared the Italian girl would 
choose to st-iy at the c01went. This was where he made 
a mistake, for although :Mari e loved the old convent a)l(l 
the kind Sist ers, she had often thought that p erhaps 
it would be better for her to earn something. Havin g 
fo· ed with the Sisters for two years and being unable to 
pny them an~•thing, she consented to go, when they 
were r eady to leave Naples. The Americans had been in 
Naples now ten days and were about r eady to depart 
for the "Etern:i.l City." So it was planned, that Mnrie 
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should come to their hotel the next day, in the afternoon 
and they would lc,n·e for Rome, the following morning. 

Two days later, this party of three might be seen 
entering the Hotel Rcgin~t at Rome. Awaiting their 
arrival was Richard Brookes. H e wns ,·cry glad to sec 
his sister and fath er again, and we cannot say that he 
was not glad to sec the bcantiful Italian girl for he had 
often thonght of her since that day at the com-cnt and 
wondered about her life. There must be some mystery 
connected with her for she was so well educated, espec
ially in English, which sl1c could ne,·er have mastered 
like tlrnt exce pt among English speaking people. Then 
too she was so cultivated and refined. So his thoughts 
often wandered along as hi s sister, her fri end and he 
ga:r.cd at picture galleries or strolled through some grent 
ruin, with which Rome is filled. 

Mnric was treated by all of them ns a friend rather 
tlrnn a guide and you may be sure she had no tiresome 
tasks, although sl1c tri ed always to be useful and help
ful, never herself losing sigl1t of her position with them 
tl1ough the r est did. 

Two weeks seemed to fly past and still there were 
many things to sec. One d:iy they planned to visit the 
Barberini Gall ery. The principal picture of interest 
was Beatrice Cenci by Guido Reni, famous the world 
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over. In one of the ro<fins was a large case containing 
n beautiful collection of miniatures. This was a private 
collection which Prince Barbcrini had tnkcn grcnt care 
in gathering, so thC)' lingered longer here examining 
them closely. They had been here for quite a little 
while when )faric started, paled a bit and then turning 
met the inquiring eyes of Frances. She intimated silence 
and nothing was said. 

After they had gone to their rooms and were about 
to dress for dinner, Frances stole softly to :Marie's room. 
She found her sitting near the window gazing at ,i 

locket, which she held in her hand. Frances drew 
nearer :ind snw it contained an cxquisitcl)' painted min
iature. She spoke and .\Iari e started from her r everi e. 
She knew well tlrnt Frances wished to know what had 
so startled li er, and why should not she tell all she 
kn ew. It would be safe with Frances a nd she had bec11 
so kind. Then with mucl1 prcliminar.v ~Iari c began, 
"You have nlways been kind to me, wh~,, I do not know, 
for I am sure you don't know wl10 I r eally am, as I 
liardly know myself. As long as I can r emember, I hnve 
been under the gnardinnship of a Indy who said she wns 
m~' aunt, and our names were the same. \Ve lived in 
Pal ermo, Sicily until I was about fifteen years old, 
then we came to Rome. I was always trented well by 



this kind elderly lady and although I often asked about 
my mother and f ather, I was not a curious child and 
never inquired deeply into affairs. She seemed to have 
enough to live Yer y comfortably and travel also. ·w e 
were at home about six months and during this time, 
I was introduced to several strangers who were ac
quaintances of my aunt. I shall hunt for these gentle
men, for I discovered something very striking this after
noon. \Vhilc we were looking at the collection of min
iatures, I came ncross one tha t was the exact counter
p:u-t of this one of my mother, taken two years befor e 
she died. " M ari e paused in the narration of her story 
and just then there came n slight knock and Frances 
heard her f ather's voice askin g if they were r eady for 
dinner. " Oh, we a rc not hungry, Dad, don't wait for 
us," she called. H er fath er thought it rather singular, 
but she was used to having her own way and so he went 
on. Frances turned qu ickly to look at the miniature 
and seeing n small photograph drop from the locket 
which contained both, she picked it up and glanced at it. 
Then she too was startl ed for it was a picture of her
self, taken when she was sixteen. H er mother had had 
it and how could it lrnve cmue into the possession of 
;\farie ! Astonished at thi s she asked l\1ari e where she 
had found it and ?lfarie r epli ed all in one breath, "Oh! 
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could tha t beautiful lady on the boat have been your 
mother, queer I had n ever thought of that, yes, I think 
she said her name was Mrs. Brookes," then she contin 
ued her story. After they left Rome they traveled 
across the continent to England, where they lived a year . 
H ere she learned the English language. \Vh en they 
left England they thought it would be more pleasant 
to t ake the water route by the way of Gibraltcr to 
Italy . They stopped at Gibralter and there connected 
with an Atlantic steamer bound for Naples. Then she 
explained, " This American, who must have been your 
mother , had a st eamer chair near mine and the first 
day out from Gibralter, we became acquainted, and your 
mother told me of you and gave me this pl10tograpl1 . 
I thought it was such a beautiful face that I put it in 
my locket. Then that night the storm came on. It was 
terrible, and in a perilous part of the M editerranean, 
where ever in calm weather it is dangerous. The good 
captain did nobly, but it could not be helped, the ship 
struck the rocks and went down. It was 11ot far from 
shore, but the water was deep. Only a f ew survived 
and T among them. I cannot r ealize how it happened. 
The 11ext morning I was picked up by an old sailor in 
command of a fishing boat. H e had been in port dur
ing the storm, but coming along in the morning had 
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seen the wreckage and thought they would la nd and 
pick up those who might have survived . H e hardl y kn ew 
what to do with me for I was not sure who I was, but 
a t las t hi s fa ce li ghted up and he told me that he would 
t ake me to th e convent of the Sacred H eart, he kn ew 
the Sisters would be kind to me and so they were." She 
said they had fo und no trace of her aw1t or her law
yers and so she had always led a simple li fe at the 
convent, until F rances had come. 

All thought .'.\farie's story most extraordinary ; she 
had consented t o let Frances t ell her fath er and her 
broth er about it, and th c_v at once began to plan some 
course to take. At las t they thought the best way 
would be to intervi ew the Prince B arberini and deter
mine the name of the lady of the miniature. 

The prince was very good about explaining all he 
knew, he s11 id the minia ture was of the Countess .'.\fa:r.
zini. She and her husband had di ed about sixteen yeai·s 
before, leaving one daughter, a child of two, but she had 
disappeared after a year or so, and after some discus
sion the event was forgotten. A trusty lawyer had been 
the child 's guardi an and he probably to this day migh t 
know of her whereabouts. , vith this information, Mr. 
Brookes and l1i s son departed, giving the Prince hardly 
as mncl1 sati s fa ction 11s l1 e lrnd gi ven them. 
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YVl1 cn on another day, they r eturned with Marie. 
The Prince kn ew at 01lce she mus t be the Countess' 
daughter, for there was such a striking r esemblance in 
the two faces . Then he told them of Sig nor .'.\Iatelin i, 
the old la_wycr of the Count. H e was s till alive al
though he had r etired from acti,·c business life. 

The~, went tr, see the old lawyer and he cleared u p 
all the mysteries in Maric.'s life. She l1ad been be
trothed in infancy to a man , whom her mother and 
fa ther di sliked. but it h:td been for the sake of the 
great family palace which wns about to be sold. It was 
a t n time when there were fin ancial troubles in the 
country, but this mnn who was an acqunintancc of her 
father 's had offered to help him out upon condition that 
he should marry l1i s daughter when she was eighteen. 
vVhen her mother di ed she begged the father to take 
li er child away. This he tri ed to do through the a id 
of his sist er , who had taken care of Mari e. They had 
nc,·er wanted for money for the a ffairs of th e csbte 
were now in g ood conrlition. The old man thought 
he would keep l\fnri c awa.v until s he was old enough to 
t ell for l1 er sclf whether she would care to marry th e 
man, then the wreck of the ship, which he kn ew hi s 
sister and .'.\[arie were on, occurred. H e had ne,·cr 
heard of "her since till now, yet he thought li e would 



ka,·e affairs 11s they stood for a f ew year s and perhap -; 
she would be heard of. At last he said, "You do not 
need to worry about the man you were to marry, fair 
Signorita, for he died some time ago. " 

I hardly think anyone could rec1lize how. anxiously 
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at leas t two of the company had been waiting for this 
bit of information on th e subj ect, nor how g reat a 
reli ef filled their hearts when the old lawyer at la:;t 
touched on it with hi s last explanation . 

- Zoe Oven. 



AN 

Sing, 0 , Muse of strange adventures, 
Of the wily deeds of Juniors, 
And the daring acts of Sen iors, 
In the mystic air of midnight, 
,vhilc the s ilver moon was flooding 
All the earth with soft white glory, 
And the twinkling st ar s in heaven 
P eeped from out their dome of darkness 
To bel10ld in timid wolldcr 
All th(' things which pnss('d beneath them. 
D ee p in slumber were the townsfolk, 
And their man y lights extinguished. 
Stilled was all the 1mm of business, 
And the world was lost in silence. 

But a sound now breaks the stillness 
Not the sound of mourning screech-owl , 
Bitter wailing in the night-time, 
~ or the croaking of the raven, 
~or tl1e ru stle of the bat's wing; 
Th1t the sound of cautious whispers 
And of footfalls, guarded, wary, 
Softly break the ghostly silence, 
In the r egion of tl1e school l10use. 

,vho arc these that walk in darkness 
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Planning evil in cornmunio11, 
Direst evil on their fellows 
Lost in innocence of slumber? 

Now the zephyrs of the night- time, 
Catch the words and waft them onward, 
And the moon, her head inclining, 
H ears the words and smiles benignly; 

"Never, oh, my " \Vi lcy" partner 
Can the courage of the Juniors 
Be thus doubted and insnlted. 
While within my veins the blucblood 
Leaps exultantly and proudly, 
X ever will the Junior honor 
Be thus questioned or degraded. " 

And his fellow quickly answered, 
" Truly, comrade, you h:ffc spoken 

For as your thoughts so arc my thoughts. 
L('t us show these haughty Seniors 
That the nohle Junior spirit 
Ranks above their own r :mk proudncss. 
Yonder see that slender fl ag-pole, 
Pointing high into the heavens, 
Pointing us to noble ex ploits . 
Let us plant the Junior banner 



High upon that towering flagstaff 
Floating o'er yon massive structure, 
Proudest emblem of our honor 
And the courage that uprai se it. 
You have spoken well and nobly 
L et us 'L evy' all our daring 
And ascend yon heights abo,·e us! 
L et us seize a lofty ladder, 
And as an gels in the vision, 

Ri se as they on J acob's ladder ." 
Thus they went and found a ladder, 
Planted it against the roof's edge, 
Then to dizzy l1 cigl1ts ascended 
Squirming, wriggling, twi sting, turning, 
Up the slippery roof they struggled, 
Till they grasped the towering flag-pole 
There unfurled the Junior banner, 
In the glimmer of the moonlight ; 
Ran it high upon the flag-staff, 
,vherc tl1 c gentl e nigl1t-winds caugl1t it, 
And its beauty there di scovered. 

Down the roof and down the ladder 
Scrambled the exultant heroes, 
Glorious heroes, of the Juniors. 
The forgot the wiscman 's proverb, 
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" Pride is followed by destruction." 
And their foots ctps scarcely landed 
Once again on t crra firma, 
Ere their joy was turned to terror. 
For from out the inky blackness 
Ghost inhabited and f earful, 
Came a shriek and. then another, 
Cries of terror, yell s of anguish, 
Horrid, cackling, fi endish laughter, 
And blood curdling howls of horror. 

No thought now of Junior valor 
In thi s r endezvous of demons, 
Bnt like arrows from the bow-string, 
Sped away the stricken l1 eroes, 
Having only time sufficient 
For a piercing shri ek of t error . 
Then from out the shades of Pluto 
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I ssued forth the fi ends of darkness, 
D emons from the renlm of Hacks, 
Slrndows tha t walked the earth at midni ght. 
But their talk was strangely human 
And their ,·oiecs seemed familiar . 

"That's a pretty one on 'L c,·y,' 
''' ish he'd go that way in trackmccts. 
Something fkrcc, that yell he let out." 
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Then they came into the moonlight 
These fierce spirits of the darkness. 
They were "Bud" and "Babe" and Ferris. 

There the ladder was before them, 
And the gallant Junior colors 
Soon came down from off the flag-pole. 
But they left the ladder standing 
That it thus might be a witness 
Of their joke upon the Juniors. 
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And, 0 Seniors, ere our parting 
:\Iany a hearty wish we give you 
That in life as on that evening, 
You may conquer all opponents, 
And your honor keep unsullied. 

And for you we wish, 0, Juniors, 
That upon Fame's endless ladder, 
Your advance be ever upward, 
Up to heights of joy and honor. 

-Percy V. Blanchard, Bard of '10. 



The mc1·it of a High School as a whol e is deter
mined by the excell ence of each individual department. 
The old adage, "X o chain is stronger than its weakest 
link," might well be appli ed, because no school is strong
er th an its weakes t department. Therefore, just as each 
link of a chain must be strong to insure strength of th e 
whole cha in, so each department of a High School must 
be espec ially well admini s tered and equipped to obtain 
effi ciency and prestige for the school. One p erson may 
be es pecially interested in one particular department, 
but some others may ha\'c the same amount of interest 
for some other department, so · all parts of the school 
must be intelligently cared for. 

The P etoskey High School is one possessing the 
characteri stics just shown to be essential , but in it as 
in all Hi gh Schools, the Science d epartn~cnt is one of 
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the most important branches. The members of th•! 
High School may well be proud of their science depart
ment. Under the able admini stration of :\Ir. Brown, 
it has become one of the best, if not the best in X orther n 
:\Iichigan. It offers excellent courses in Botany, Ph~·
siology, Zoolog~,, Physics and Chemi stry, Including a 
course in Qu-ilitativc An alysis- one seldom offered in :i 

High School. E xperim ental work accompanies all 
branches, and for thi s purpose there a rc two capacious 
and fin ely equipped laboratories, one for chemis try, th e 
other for ph~·sics and the other sc ience branches . 

The physics laboratory is fitted u p with three large 
tabl es, on which th e students carry out their experi 
mental work and all small necessa ry a ppli ances ar e f ur
ni shed to each student separa te]~·- The more ex i; cnsi,·c 
:i ppa.ratus is arranged in cabinets in different parts of 



Science 

the room. An cxpensi,·e ntcuum air-pump was recently 
added to the equipment, and besides this there is a 
Holtz machine, an apparatus for the study of accelerat
ing bodies and electrical apparatus of all kinds. Men
tion sl10uld be made of our friend "Pete," the terrestrial 
remains of a person who, rumor says ( ?) occupied the 
chair of Anthropological Somatology in an eastern uni
,·ersity prior to the time when he was called to augment 
the equipment of the Physiology department. 
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The chemical laboratory is as well equipped as those 
in any large cities. Tables similar to those in the 
physical laboratory render the room convenient for the 
students to carry on their individual work. 

There are sixty-two students enrolled in the science 
classes . Although much might be said in praise of the 
department, suffice it to say that the preparation one 
r eceives from any of the courses is excellent and 
much is owed to the nbility of th e instructor. 

-0. S. Fliclc, '08. 



THE EAST JORDAN DEBATE. 

The debate, last Friday evening ().lay 15), between 
East Jordan and P etoskey High Schools, on the sub
j ect: "Resolved, That Japanese immigrants should be 
excluded from the United States," was a success in that 
Petoskey carri ed off the honors. The East Jordan team 
failed to convince in man~, of their points. i\Iany im
portant points were discussed, but in most cases they 
were left before they were fully proven, while the 
Petoskey t eam held very closely to the line of argu
ment as presented by Oka Flick, P<'toskey's first speaker. 
The familiarity with wh ich the speakers of both sides 
took hold of the ques tion, showed study and preparation. 
Principal :i\Jarshnll introduced the debater s. :\Ir. Flick, 
of P etoskey, opened the debate by stating, briefly, what 
the Petoskey team ex pected to prol'c; then took up the 
labor question of the ,vest as affected by the JapanesC' 
immigration. The first speaker for East Jordan spoke 
of the Japs' mental a nd phys ical qualifications, the valne 
of Japan's goodwill and th e danger of war . 

P ercy Blanclt nrd. P etoskcy's- nex t spenkcr, di scussed 
the J a p from the stand point of c il'ilizntion, religion 
and moral s. His part. espec ially strong in both com
position and deliver~,, showed cnrcful study. P ercy 
dcserl'C'S spec ial mention for handling this part of thf' 
dcbnte in such a forcibl e mannn. 
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East Jordan's next speaker compared the J np with 
other immigrants and spoke of the case with which he 
adnpts himself to hi s surroundin gs. She, too, di scussed 
the probability of a war with Japan. 

P aul Blanchard th C' n di scussed th e ques tion from a 
rnce problem standpoint and hnndled hi s topic with ease. 

East Jordan's next speaker spoke of our commercial 
relations with the East, and how they would be affected 
if we excluded the Jnpan<'se. She was eas i]y the star 
speaker for East .Jordan. 

The leaders then bri efly made th eir r ebuttal s. 
Superintendents Butler, of Ccntrnl Lake; " 'oodley, 

of Charl c,·oix, and :\Iunso11 , of H arbor Springs, ac tin g 
as judges, decided, two to one, in favor of P etoskey. 

- P etoskey R ecord. 

P etoskey may well feel elated over thi s ,·ictory as 

it was won from a team who h1wc, for 'three years, been 

the champions of X orthern Michigan. Although the 

members of the P etoskey team ha,·e a ppea red in public 

several times in the last winter, to spcrik on various 

topics, thi s is the first time thal an y of them ha,·e taken 

part in n debate, so they desen c 1:1uch credit for their 

success. 



FOOTBALL. 

The " Blue and \Vhitc" showed their superiority in 
Lh c :~•forth fast f nll , fo r the t hird succcssi1·e year. The 
schedul e was a shor t one thi s ye1r, a lthough not throu g h 

the fa ul t of the manager s, who worked h ·u-d t'or a long 

schedul e. 

The season opened with a ga me wi th the Bo_vn c City 

At hleti c Club at the Recreati on P ark. The speculation 

as to th e r esult was not in doubt after the fir st fiv e 

minutes of pla_v. The Boyne C it_v crowd of rooters 
came up confident t hat t hey were going to win but they 
were soon undeceived. The game wns good practice for 
our boys a nd hel ped wonderfully in developing their 
wind. At th e close of the game th e score st ood 68 to O, 

the first of the P. H. S.' victori es. 
On the 16th of October, our worth y opponents from 
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Trn1·erse City arrived to p lay the P. H. S. at the 
R ecreation P arle Our ga me with the wearers of the 
Oran ge and Black is alwnys looked forward t o with 
anticipa ti on and is ah va~·s one of the hard es t on the 
schedul e. \\' hen the t eams l incd up it seemed tlrnt they 
were about evenly matched as far as " beef" was con
cerned , but under the g uidance of Quarterback F erri s 
t he " Blue and \\'hitc" usually proves to be the speedi est . 
The game began with T . C. H. S . kickin g to P etoskey, 
but before the ball was down ed, Kin g was out of the 
gn mc with a broken leg. Thi s proved t o be the onl y 
serious injury susta in ed by t l1 c t eam throu ghout the 
entire season. After thi s acc id ent it looked as thou gh 
P ctoskey's chances were slim, but the team soon warmed 
np a nd played Trn1·crsc 1111 over the field . The fin nl 
score wns P etoskey 17 lo Traver se 0. 

A lnrge crowd wns present to witness the next gam t> 



FOOTHALT, TEA~I. 



BOYS' BASKETBALL TEAM: 



GIRLS ' BASKETBALL TEA:\1. 



between P etoskey and i\It. Pl easant Indians. The game 
res ulted in a ti e, each team scorin g two touchdowns. 
The India ns wer f' well coached and tricky, and they 
used the forward pass several times very effcctuall~•
Ga rland N evitt st ar ed for the " R eds," while Brem
mcyr was eas il y the sta r for P etoskey, pulling off 
some fin e encl runs. 

On the 15th of N ovPmbcr, P etoskey played at Tr·,
vcrse City . The game was played on a field covered with 
nearly fo ur inches of snow, which made f as t pl ay ing 
imposs ibl e. ·when the teams lined up it was noticeable 
tha t the T. C.H. S . team was the heavier, and they made 
th at ev id ent when they bucked our line. Qua intance, 
who was unable to play tliat game, was sadly missed on 
the ri ght side of the line. Varnum injured hi s :mkl~ 
just when P etoskey needed him most. It seemed to the 
specta tors that neither side was going to score, but dur
ing the last three minutes of play, Capt. :McGray of 
Traverse picked u p a fumble and secured a touchdow11. 
Durin g the last two minutes of pl ay P etoskey worked 
l ike Troj ans but they were unable to score so the ga rn c 
ended with T. C. H. S. 5 to P. H. S. o. 

P etoskey closed tli c football season on Thanksgiv
ing D ay with a game with Alpena, pl ayed at Rccreatinn 
Park. Durin g that game F erri s r an the t eam to perfec
t ion. The score wns P . H . S . 17 to Alpena 0. Varnum 's 
line s1rn1shing and Ferri s' quarterback runs were the 
fea tures o f tl1 e game. 
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Those who were awarded " P " were: Capt. \Vord cn, 
F err is, Call_, Kirby, Quaintance, Kin g, L ev inson, Brcm
mcyr, P ailthorp, F reyer, Atk in, D eArm cnt, Varnum, 
Hinds. 

Of this n umber Ferri s, Brcmmcy r, Call, Freyer, and 
P ailthorp will be among t he missin g next year, bu t 
P et os key's p rospect s ar c bri ghter than ever for a team 
in I 908. - H . C. L evinson. 

TRACK MEET. 
On ;\Iay I 6, the Senior-Soph. track team went down 

in def eat before the Junior-Fresh t eam, in a dual meet 
held at the F a ir g rounds, by a score of 56 to 80. 

H enry F allass and Lavere \Vy li e were easily the stars of 
the meet, scoring 28 and 18 points respectively, makin g a 
total of 41 from the 56 scored by their team. 

The results of the different events were as follows: 
120 Y A RD H U RD LES. 

F allass (J ), fir st ; F erri s (S ), second ; W ylie ( J ), thi rd. 
l 00 Y A RD DAS H. 

Collins ( J ), first ; Fallas ( J ), second ; Turner ( S ), third. 
SH OT P U T . 

W ylie (J ), first ; Reed (S), second ; F erri s (S ), third. 
220 YA RD DAS H. 

Fallass (J ), first ; W ylie (J ), second ; Collins ( J ), third. 
B RO A D JU~IP. 

Fall ass ( J ), first; W ylie (J ), second ; Ferri s ( S ), third . 
H A L F MI LE. 

Middleclitch ( S ), first ; Turner (S), scc'd ; Wylic( J ), third 



lll G JI J U M P . 

Fal lass ( J ), first; Recd ( S ), second ; Baker ( S ), third. 
POLE VA L' LT. 

'Falla ss ( J ), firs t ; Wyli e ( J ), second; L ee ( J ), third. 
DI SC L'S TllllO W . 

Recd ( S ), first ; P ctrowic7, ( S ), scc'd ; Seager (S), third. 
RELAY RA C E. 

"\Von b_v Junior-Fresh team. 
Jun ior-Fresh-Collins, " 'yli e, "\Varren, F nllass. 
S enior-S oph.- Fcrri s, R eed, l\Iiddlcditch, Varnum. 

On l\Iay 23 rd, the P . H. S. track t eam was def eat l"J 
by the t eam from the Charlevoix by a score of 5 1 to 1J. l. 

L evinson a nd Sma ll of Charlevoix wer_e the star s for 
their t eam, wl1ilc F erri s, Fallass, Kin g, and Turner were 
the stars for P etoskey. King, Fnllass, and Turner, by 
the showing made against Charlc,·oix, g ive promise lo 
be the greatest athletes the scl1ool has yet produced, 
if they keep up their inter est in the track work. 

BOYS' BASKETBALL. 

The basketball season of l 908 was very success ful 
and an extremely interesting one.- A meeting was held 
early in D ecember for the purpose of electing a ca ptain 
and manager for the team. Guy D eArment was chosen 
captain and Roy Varnum manager . 

Arrangements were made whereby th e opera house 
could be used to practice and play in. Ca pt. D eArment 
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immedi a tely iss ued a call for candidates and a la rge 
squad turned out. After some practi ce the t eam went 
over to Harbor Springs on D ecember 13 for the first 
game of the year. Owing to the lack of practice P eto. -
key was defeated ; the score standin g 23 to l 3. On 
D ecember 20, H a rbor Springs played a r eturn game 
a t P etoskey and was defeat ed in a fa st game by the 
score of 30 to I 5 . F erri s and Varnum played a bril
li ant game for the P. H. S. 

The next game was with a strong inde pendent t eam 
a t ~Iackinaw City on J anuary 3. This was also a P. 
H. S . victory; the score was 22 to 21. On the 10th of 
January the P etoskey team played the Cheboygan t eam 
at P etoskey and defeat ed them in a one sided game. 
Score, 1J.O to 8. 

On the 2•J.th P etoskey won another walk away grtmc 
from H arbor Springs on their floor by tl1 e score of 4 0 

to 17. 
The P. H. S. t eam played its most important home 

game on F ebruary 7th with the Grand R apids High 
School and lost after the fa stest pl ayed game ever SCP'"! 

on the P etoskey floor, by 1H to 3.1,. It was only in t l1c 
hst few minutes of pl rty tlrnt Grand Rapids secured 
tha t l:irge margin . D eArment and Varnum were th e 
principal point gainers for the P . H. S ., althoug h the 
whole team played brilliant!)' and out-classed their op
ponents in t eam work. P etoskey showed the lack of 
training, which r eally was the cause of their defeat. 



On F ebruary 28, the team went to Cheboygan and 
again defeated the Cheboygan High School by a score 
of 28 to J 8. The floor was so slippery that fast team 
work was imposs ible and this is the reason that this score 
was so much closer than that of the first game. 

The season ended on :\larch 7th with a game at 
Grand Rapids and again P etoskey was defeated by a 
score of ,J.3 to 2 1. The lack of systematic training was 
ngain the cause of P ctoskey's defeat. The game was 
much faster than the score indicates for P. H. S. was 
in the lead at the encl of the first half, Levinson, the 
" pompadour whirlwind ," nnd Roy Varnum played a 
br illi ant game for P etoske~·- V:u-num's baskets from 
the center of th e floor were spcct-1cuhr throws. 

This is the SPCond year that th e High School has had 
a basketbfl.ll team and with the showing made and the 
material that is now available, P etoskcls prospects for 
a championship team in l 909 are exceedingly bright. 

D eArment , R . Varnum, L c,·inson , Quaintance, and 
Ferris were those who were awarded a "P ." The line-up 
was as follows : 

Forwards, D cArm cnt and Lc,·inson. 

Guards, F erris, Quaintance, Hinds, C. Varnum, 

Hrcrn me~T. 

Center, IL Varnum. 
-Milto11 Quai11fance. 
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GIRLS' BASKETBALL. 

The girls' bas ketball team played their fir st game 
with the Cheboygan High School learn on J anuary 10, 
at P etoskey, and defeated them by a score of •12 to £3. 
The P etoskey team out-c lassed their opponents in both 
team work and throwing baskets . 

On the J ,Hh of F ebrum·)', the tcnm was defeated 
hy the fast .:-.Iancclona squad, in an interestin g game at 
P etoskey. P etoskey held the lead until th e middle of the 
second hnlf, when Mancelona shot ahead and won by a 
score of 88 to 28. 

A r eturn game was played at Cheboygan on Febru
ary 28, and P etoskey lost by a score of 28 to 18. The 
Cheboygan floor was so slippery that fast t eam work 
was imposs ible. 

The line-up was ns follows: 
Forwards, Varnum, ::\IcDonald, Capt. 
Center s, Fallnss, Mgr., Call, ::\"elson. 
Guards, Smith, L empke. 

LOCALS. 

The Juniors alli ed with th e Freshma n class posted 
a challenge in the High School room challeng ing the 
Seniors :rnd the Sophomore classes to take down their 
flag which was flying from a large tree in one corn er of 
the campus. The conditions of the contest were that 
the attnck shoulrl commence at noon, Tnesdny, April 



28, and the flag must be taken down inside of an hour. 
The attack began on the tap of the noon bell by the 
S enior-Soph. rushing down on the def enders in the form 
of a wedge. ,Yhen thi s formation was broken up, a 
series of rush es were made, but to no effect. Finall,:.· 
Clcsson \V. Freyer surceedcd in climbing into a near
by tree and, to the amazement of both the spectators :rnd 
i.he combatants, swung from that tree into the one from 
which the flag was flying and before he could be prevent
ed hr had torn the fl ag from its place. The feat of 
swingin g from one tree to the other was one of the 
greatest darin g f or it was necessary 
s mall branches in the top of the tree. 
forty minutes and was watched by a 

to swing on very 
The attack lasted 
large crowd. N o 

injuries of any importance wrre sustri.incd. 
* * * * * 

On the a fternoon of Friday, March l 3, the Hi gh 
School and the members of the eigheh grade were enter
t a ined by a short lecture on Korea by Rev. Ri chard 
Sidehotham, a Korean miss ionary who lrns spent eight 
years in that country. l\Ir. Sidebotham dwelt at lengt h 
on the oppress ions of these people under the J ap anese 
rule. 

* * * * * 
Las t J a nu'1r_v when the ~Ii ss iss ippi ,m Minstrel s stop· 

p ed in thi s city to g ive an enterta inment, l\Ir. D ewey, 
the leader of the company, brought the male quartette 
to the High School where they gave a short program 
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to get the members of the school inter es ted in their work . 
The company has been tra,·eling in th e north g iving 
entertainments in the churches, the proceeds of which 
go to build a school in the south to educate the negro 
boys and girls. Their program a t the High School con
s isted of the popular coon lullaby songs and the patri 
otic songs sung by the darki cs of the south, with some 
comic coon songs. 

* * * * * 
The Class of '08 were entertained by the :Hisses 

Turner and Searle a t the home of the form er, on the 
evening of April l 0. Various games occupied the early 
part of the evening, after which a dainty five course 
luncheon was sen ·cd. The tabl e place cards form ed an 
excellent souvenir of the evening, as they contained the 
pictures of the hostesses, uniquely photographed in the 
center of the dining table. The party broke up :1 t a 
late hour, each one declaring the young ladies were 
royal entertainer s. 

* * * * * 
On Vl'cdnesda,v, April 22, the Juniors gm·c their 

annual hop at the Cushman House. Under the able 
management of the " J " Hop committee, composed of 
:\Icss rs . L evinson , Braun and th e ::O.Ii sscs F allass a nd 
:\fcDonald , the dance was a deci_ded success. Punch 
wa s served between the dances by the ~Ii sscs Callahan 
and ·w elling, 11nd cards were enjoyed by those who did 
not take part in the dancing. 



On February 2, I 908, Zylcon Elladote ,vordcn was 
arrested for gambling on the sidewalks of the city, by 
Sheriff YVinfi eld " Sca b" Hinds. 

H e was brougllt to trial in Judge Frcycr 's circuit 
court about a week later, and was acquitted after the 
greatest trial on r ecord. It was plain that he stood con
,·icted when Prosecuting Attorney Call concluded hi s 
cross-examination of the witnesses, but the 1~leas of the 
Blanchard Bros., the greatest criminal lawyers of 
Northern Michigan, brought about the acquittal of their 
client, by moving the jury to t eus. This trial was 
the worst exampl e of miscarriage of j usticc ever wit
nessed in this court. 

The Second Annual Junior Banquet was held on 
,vedn csday evening, :\fay 27, at the Cushman House, 
and proved to be a great success. The r eception and 
ball rooms were tastily decorated in green and white, 
and the b:rnquct walls were strung with penants. At 
nine o'clock, the banquet hall was opened and the guest& 
sat down to an excell ent fiv e course dinner. The room 
was also neatly decorated with ground pine and white 
carnations, carrying out th e color effect. Toasts fol
lowed th e dinner , with Mr. Brown as the Toastmaster, 
who filled this office very ably. His r eady humor and 
keen wit kept th e guests in almost continual laughter. 
H enry Fallass, Pres ident of the Class of '09, g 1.,·e tlw 
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first toast, " How a Senior looks to me." Albert F erris, 
of the '08 Class, was next called upon, and he cleverly 
defended the Seniors' "looks." Prof. Elliott next re
sponded to the toast, "Our High School," and gave a very 
interesting talk. Mr. Flick, the "Boy Orator of Little 
Traverse Bay," in turn gave a toas t to the "Class of 
'08." Following this, :\Ir. Marshall spoke on "Class 
Spirit." C. Donald Call next gave a toast on " Ath
letics," concluding his talk with fitting prai se to the 
greatest athl ete the High School has produced, Albert 
Ferri s. :\Ir. Brown concluded this part of the entertain
ment with a f ew short r emarks and presenting the mem
bers of the graduating class with appropriate tokens 
of r emembrance. 

* * * * * 

:\lr. Joh11 E. Sturgis, th e leader of th e singing dur
ing the r evival meetings held a t the Christian, ga,·c 
several vocal and violin solos before the High School, 
on :\Iarch l 7. The selections were finely rendered and 
greatly appreciated by those who heard them. 

* * * * * 

On :\larch 20, :\Iiss Millar gave an interes ting talk 
on the customs, tlw country, and the government of 
Australia. :\Iiss :\Iillar has been traveling throughout 
the United States taking charge of revival meetings. 
While in P etoskey she had charge of the meetings held 
at the Baptist church. 



The En l\" li , h 10. \ d a;,s wa nt to d is
po,c King H.i ehard I I. 

* * * * * 
Ha_n nond P. ( in phys ic~ ela~s). H"l s 

pe rsona I magn<'Lis m eled ric it _\" 0 

* * * * * 
:Mi ss S mi th (i n l•: ng li , h c las,). " What 

i;, t lw opposite of pa rt ie ula r 0 " 

\\' a lte r C'. " l ' npa rtic- 11la r:· 
* * * * * 

?lli ss Smith ( in g nrnmo,u· 11 ). " ?11r. 
Bea tt_\" , what is t he use of yo 11 °" 

I le redden;,. 

* * * * * 
]\] r . l\l a rsha ll ( in Fn !-( li sh hi stor.v). 

" \\'hat W HS X orthumhe rl a nd 's a in1 ?" 

l\ I r . l .evinson ( hrilli a n t l_\") . "H e \\'cl"i 

t r_,·in g to ~('t fre t hrone f or hi s an-
ce.s tors_,, 

\ 'cm \\' . ( readin g from t he "Pri n-
ee;s"). '·\\' e 111 ove, 111_,· fri end, at no 
111 a n ·s beak." ( heck .) 

* * * * * 

G il_\" D . (t ra nsb,till !-( from G erma n ). 
''The li t tl e µ; irl at ho111 e a nd the li ttle 
hor at ~c hoo l we re pla.n 11>1tes when the_v 
we re t ogether." 

Bewildered l•' rcshie (as cl asses fll'<' 
pas;, in g). " SH_\", 1 have i;ot t o go hack 
a nd µ;et a hook. " ' hich door will T 
take?' 

* * * * * 

l\lr. M a rsha ll ( in 1mcie11t hi s to ry 
cl,rss). " \\ ' hen Bre 111111 s a ttack ed t he 
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e,ta cl el 0 11 Ca ptol ine what ,aved Homt: 
from dest n, et ion °" 

\\'i se Frc-s hi c. "The holler i11 µ; of some 
~cc~e." 

Y e ra \\'. ( re,rcl in µ; f ro111 :r 11 c-ie 11 t hi s
lo ry) . " l l 11 n11ih,r l lef t X ew C'a r thaµ;e 
ea rl_,· in t l:e ;, pri11 !-( of ::? JR B . C. wi t h 
a n a rm _,· n11111hc r i11 µ; a l11111drecl t housa nd 
111 e11 in c- l11rl ing thirt~·-scvcn horsc-ele
p l111 nts." 

* * * * * 
Philip :'II. ( r<'a din g in En g lis h). 

" \\ ' ere he twcnt.'" ti111 cs my son T woul d 
ap7,• rooc /1 him ." ( /\ ppcach ) 

!._\"le \\ ' . " An a rch has t hi s ma ny 
r.1di11 ~e'-i ."' 



Foley -s Studio 

61 HE camera's lense was opened, 
• A vision quickly passed, 

In through the lilted shutter, 
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Which Foley closed and held it la;t. 

Although it was but an instant, 
By some mysterious art 

The camera drank in their beauty 
And treasured it at heart . 

And wrote the vision down 
With all their charming graces, 

And gave to this Annual a copy 
Of all the students' faces. 

So here they are before you, 
As proof of what "Foley can do;11 

And should you want a photo 
This ought to appeal to you. 

119 LAKE STREET 
'Bell Phone 222 



,, 

·R) 
~~~~~~~*-

11 ' ''""'' 

All kinds 

House Furnishings, 

Tents, and Camper's Outfits 
on installment and to rent. 

UPHOLSTERING 

Cushion work and all k111d of repairing. 

The Store that keeps you guessing. 

' 
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Give Yourself a Square Deal 

No wise man is supposed to cheat himself 
but you are doing that self same thing if 
you do not send your linen to us. 

NEW ERA LAUNDRY 
A M. WITMER. Proprietor. 



You get it first at the 
Perfume Store 

P enants 
High C lass Stationery 
P erfumes and all up-lo-date 
Drug S tore G oods 

{BARBER 'DRUG CO. 

McCUNE & SMITH 
310 Howard Street 

WILL 

LOAN YOU MO~EY 
on good security. 

Insure your House and House
hold Effects and Sell your 

Property if possible. 

GRIND S 

1'.'.arl \ ' . ". \ s C.rsar was ambitious, 
sla11"ed him ." 

* * * * * 
Lyle W . (read in g from rhetoric). 

~• Even good 1ncn, the_v say, son1ctin1cs 

net l ike he:i uts." (brutes. ) 

* * * * * 
Pau l \\' . (discussi ng the ·'A ncient 

:l lar iner''). "Ts t he south pole the hot
test place in t he world?" 

* * * * * 
H azel G. ( reciti ng histor_v). "It was 

a cruel 1rn r ; t hey fought to k iU." 

* * * * * 
Lorena \'. (from King L ear ). 

with unwa~hed e.1·cs, Cordelia leaves you." 
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Ready to Coo1' 
at the Touch 
ol a/tlatch 

Manning- Bowman Alcohol Gas Stove 
A beautiful nickeIPd J,?as stove that makes its 

own flas by volatilizing denatured alc1Jhol (or any 
alcohol.) Burns the same J!S the md inary gas 
s tove and can be carded anywhere. reaclv to cook 
at the touch of a match. M"st economical stove 
you can buy. Macie with one or two burners. A 
gas stove on your di ning room table. 

Call and see it at 

C. A. RAYNOLDS, 
Lake Street, Petoskey. 



Edi.son an d Victor 
TALKING MACHINES 

on Easy Payments at 

Grinnell Bros ., 
Mitchell Street. Petoskey, Mich. 

The F al lass Drug Store 
is where you get hne Stationery, Kodaks 
and C amera Supplies and P eriodicals, 
also D rugs and Boronol Balm and always 
GET YOUR MONEY'S WORTH 

The Fa/lass Drug Store 
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L. N. OVERHOLT & CO. 
Grocers and 
Bakers 

326 Mitchell Street Both Phones 

D R . G . A . P 1\._RMENTER 

DENTIST 
- -

Graduate o f Un iversity of Michigan. 

Offic, 312 How ard Street Both Phones 



The Famous 
Bazaar and Notion Store 

CARRIES A COMPLETE 

LINE OF 

China 
Glassware 
Graniteware 
Tinware and 
Notions 

of a ll kinds 

440 M itch ell S t re e t 

PETOSKEY, - MICHIGAN 

GRINDS 
7\Ji ss Smith (En glish Lit.) . "The hap

pi est year of l\l ilton 's l ife was the one 
fo ll owing h is ma r ri age to Elizabet h l\la r
sha ll. She only Ji ved a year." 

"l\l ay be, in t he course of four or five 
_l'ea rs, you " ·ill graduate with Brother 
\ Vorden, who already ha s his eyes on a 
diploma." 

- Prom ~lfar.,lwll'., speech to the 
F'reshrnen. 

* * * * * 
Here we come, 

Good and plenty, 
P . I-1. S. 

Nin eteen- twenty. 
- Z . R. W. 

* * * * * 
\Ve wish to warn "Fu1,ze,, Ferris to 

hide that elop e he call s ""White \ Vin e of 
\ ' in cgar," as :\Ir. P a iltho rp, t he P ul'e 
Food Inspeetol', is expected most any 
day. 
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This Bank Wants 
Your Business .... 

W e confess it. On the other hand, 

we know we are justified in thus 

asking your patronage. We not 

only offer our depositors every 
facility to be found in a modern 

institution, together with courteous 

consideration and the b~st of ser -

vice, but we also assure you of 
Securi ty fo r your · money, S trength 

and Stability in management and 
methods. We willl appreciate 

your business. 

First National Bank 
of Petoskey 



SA.IGEON "AND FERRIS 
======= THE RELIABLE GROCERS ----_-

REUBEN G. PORTER, D.D.S. L. S. CROTSER, M. D. 
BOTH PHONES Physician and Surgeon. 

Bell 81. Ind. 88. 
Hours : 9 ":00 a . m. to 10 :00 a . m. 

.Masonic Block, Petoskey, .Mich. 
1 :30 p. m . to 3 :00 p . m . and 7:00 to 8:oo p . m . 

Office Opposite P. 0. 

Charles J. Gray 

DENTIST 

Dr. J. Pedden J.C. WILDE 

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 
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Dentist 

Rooms on Howard St. 



REMINGTON 
SELLS 

Men's Good Hats 
and Haberdashery 

GEO. KOULIS 
Sweets lo Eat and 
Sweets lo Drink 

H ome Made C andies 
Finest Ice C ream in the City 

:ms M itc·he 11 Street. 
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ONE THING ABOUT 
THIS STORE DOESN'T 

change with the thermometer nor 
with the almanac. Our standard 
ofqualiy keeps steady in one place; 
hot or cold, July or January, we 
mean to sell the best goods. 
f_j[As evidence of that purpose we 
remind you that we are the Hart, 
Schaffner & Marx people of this 
town, and we've got some very 
fine summer clothes of their make 
waiting to be used Hurry up. 

Levinson's Department Store 
Tiu Home of the Harl, Schaffner & llfarx Clothes 



When y ou want 
Up-to-date 

JEWELRY 
G O T O 

B. BOWMAN 
FINE WATCH 

REPAI RING. 

GRINDS 

. 
Jllr. Nordrum is no longe r wo1-ryin g 

a bout hi s college career s ince he now ha~ 
the pony that was ;\Ir. Brown's com
pa n ion at l\ ortlrn'e,tern. 

* * * * * 
H::\Iiss \ fa rnutn,' ' .!,Hid :\Jr. Brown, 

'here i, a fan ,d1ich I pre,ent _\'Ott so 
~·ou ean make the a ir 111 ove a i ;tt!c 
F re(y)er." 

Mt·. Denni s he very eareful of that gun 
~·o u got. ;\Ir. Brnwn shou ld not ha ve 
het' n so careless as to gi\·c s uch a dang:er
ous weapon to a little ehap, 

Ts ;\liss B o_,·in gton happ,I' 0 D oc, rour 
voice s till sound as sweet' 

* * * * * 
To wha t use doe, a girl put Calomel. 

.:'lliss Bo_\'ington° 
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Bear in mind that 
you ought to 

C. A. BEAR 
for your groceries. 

432 Mitchell St. 

Anytbing cleaned that is cleanable. 

A. SCHEBRAT, Tailor 
314 Petoskey Street. 

Phone 336. 

Ladies and Gentl,men's Clothes Cleaned 
and Pressrd. 

Dry and Steam Cleaning. 



CENTRAL DRUG STORE 
W'ALTER KEPHART, Proprietor. 

Prescription Work Our Specialty. 
Perf111nes and Toilet Articles. 

FINEST ICE CREAM IN THE CITY. 

J. D. STABLER, 

Fresh and Salt Meats 
Butte r, Eg·g·s , Home Curt'<l Ham. 

W.,ight Prices. 

6 0 

NATHAN J. STONE, 

Undertaker. 

Pictures, Post Cards and Picture 

Framing. 

CRYSTAL VAUDETTE 
PETOSKEY, MICHIGAN uu LAKE STREET 

High Class Moving Pictures 
and Illustrated Songs 

5c Admission Daily Change of Projrun1 



Walter D. Seibert, D. V.S. JOHN E. FRIEND 0. L. RamsdeltM.D. 
GRADUATE VETE. Cigars and Tobacco Physician and Surgeon 

Member of M. S. V. M. A. Billiards and Pool. 315 Mitchell Street 

Petoskey, 

Howard St. 

Michigan. 
T he fi nest place in the city in w hich to pass away your 

leisure time. PETOSKEY, MICiiIGAN. 

~•1-1111-u11-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-1m-1111-1111-1111-1111-11cf 

i i 

i The Nickelo i 
J.11- 1111- 1111- 111•-11-SPEAKS FOR ITSELF 11 - 1111-11-11- 1111- 11.t 

READ OUR ADVS. 

6 1 

Opposite 
Fallass Drug Store 



The Place for Everybody 

FOCHTMS\N:S 
DEWtRTMENT STORE 
"""""- PETOSKEY ,,_ 

and for you. 
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The First State Bank of Petoskey 
PETOSKEY, MICH. 

Capital ______ _ ·---- ----- ___ __________________ $50,000.00 
Surplu s ____________________________ ____ ______ $10,000.00 
Undivided Profits ___________ __________ ___ __ _ $)7,000.00 

n Dimes make dollars;" and the dollars deposited in our 
Savings Department soon run into a good bank account. 

The Commercial Department of this bank affords 
excellent facilities for those who care to keep a 
checking account. 

Our Safely D eposit Boxes furnish absolute security. 

LEON CHICHESTER, Pres. GEO. S_ RICE, Vice-Pm_ 

A. J. HOFFER, Cashier. 



Go to 

MACK'S 
313 Howard St. 

- FOR A -

First~class Hair Cut 
and Shave. 

Largest Bathrooms and Tubs 
in the city. 

C. H. McCARTY, 
Proprietor. 

GRINDS 

"'e would like to caution l\Iiss Smith 
about awakening 1\1 r. Yarn um from his 
s lumbe rs in c lass, as he is sometimes 
troubled with hi s hea rt. 

* * * * * 
l\ lr . Brown, addressing Miss Byram 

and :\Jr. Call at the ,J1111io,· banquet, "The 
best thing· I can do for you is to g ive 
~·ou to each other." 

* * * * * 
2\li,s \\" e llin g, who likes the odors 

of the chemistry lahorator.,· so much, 
was presented with a Imel (s)cent by 
;\Jr. Brown. 

* * * * * 
:\Ir. Pailthnrp is now in the seventh 

heaven of delight, fo r he was pre,ented 
with a bottle of guaranteed hair dye. 
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Your Report Card will always look 
Good thru a pair of our 

Glasses. 

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry. 
Repairing a ~pecialty. 

W. H. SEIBERT, 
305 Howard Street, 

Petoskey, Mich. 

Gas Lights are tbe 

Best Lights 
and are easiest on the eyes. 

Gas is the best and cheapest 
kitchen fuel. 

Petoskey & Bay Shore Gas. Co. 



For your _Summer Vacation Fishing 
See our hne of Tackle~ 

The largest and best assortment in the city. 

NORTHERN HAR OW.ARE CO. 
S11ccE:sso1ts TO BHAcn;-rr I-IAHDWA BE Co. 

But Pictures PEOPLES Sc THEATRE Ask Anybody 

-- -
329 LAKE STREET . 

ROSE "Che Howard Street 
--

E. L. Grocer MADISON'S 
is the place to buy your staple and fancy groceries. 

Home Made Maple Fudge W e carry the most complete line in the city. 
G oods delivered to any part of the city. 

30c per pound. Yours for business, 

BOTH PHONES No. 65. E . L. ROSE, The Grocer. 

• 
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GRINDS 

~liss S111ith (i11 English lO). "What 
l:appencd during King Edward's reign>'' 

.Johan na K. " , \ revolt of the pheas
ants." 

* * * * * 
Chesler S. to Phillip B. " L et's , go 

skat ing; tlce lw_l' is as smooth as ice.'' 

Al F. (translating from German), 
";\ I~· elde~t son wishes to become a daugh
ter." ( Doktor.) 

* * * * * 
Zike \\'. (in A lgebra) " \\'hen .rn11 

ndd _l'0ll sulitraet, a 11d when you su b
l ,·act you acid." 

GET THE HABIT 

GO TO 

BEESE & PORTER 
Complete Assortments 

Lowest Prices 
Efficient Service 

y; 

The best place to buy your 

Dry Goods, Notions Cloaks and Suits 

Art Goods a Specialty. 

BEESE & PORTER, 
321 Mitchell Street. 
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GRINDS 

Howard P . "A lexa nd er went d own 
into Africa a nd found Alexandria.'' 

* * * * * 
llalph R. " In L ati n the re are two 

kinds of 11 011 ns- proper and improper." 

* * * * * 
Mr. Brown ( in ph_vsiolog_v dass). 

" \ ·\ ' lw t does trypsin do," 
Freshic. " It changes al 11n1i11i11m ,,, 

pep tone." 

;\Jiss Brown (in Ge n11 a n dass). " \\' if
heissen Sic 0 ''- What is your name" 

Ceei l ;\L (thinkin g the q11 es lion wa~, 
,\'here are .,·nu ?) "A11f el em Stuhl."-
O n the chair. 



Q!lotQrraft Q!lotQ.rn FOR vouNG MEN 

AGENT FOR SPAULDING'S ATHLETIC GOODS. 

319 ~itrqrll §trrrt. II. 1£. IDuttlr. 

-

WHO-SELL HARDWARE 
PETOSKEY MICH . 

WANT YOU TO REMEMBER THEIR SPORTING GOODS 
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.NITY 
IN SELECTING Community Silver 

one provides well for the future. 

Its durable plate, heavier than triple 

means about a quarter of a century of good 

service . It has the style and appearance of 

Sterling. Ask. to see the "Flower=de=Luce" 

and "Avalon" designs. Not expensive. 

LITTLE WILL'S 
The L eading Optician and Jewe le 1· 

PETOSKEY, MICHIGAN. 

WW 
WW 



S. ROSENTHAL &, SONS When you are in need of 

We fit them all - Men, Women, Children. Soaps, Perfumes, Sponges, Brushes, 

Dry Goods, Cloaks, Millinery, Carpets, Shoes, Clothing. 

The Heart of Petoskey 

S. ROSENTHAL &, SONS 

Toilet Creams or PoDJders 

call, see and examine our stock. 

'R,exall 'R,emedies . 
• 

ECKEL DRUG COMPANY 
THE BUSY STORE. 

Get Your Lessons al School 
and Your Barber Work al the 

CENTRAL BARBER SHOP 
f. D. VARNUM, Proprietor. 

Bell Phone 243 . 405 Lake Streel. 


